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UNCLE SAM'S NAVY.S

HOW MARINES OF THE UNITED STATES
, ARE CARED FOR.

Constipation 7

Cause rany fcalf the sickness in tbe world. It
retains tte digested food too long ia the bowels
and produces bffionsness, torpid fiver, indi- -

bad bees fighting for years, and
again give it supreme control of na-

tional affairs.
But they say they will not vote for

Republican State tickets, because
they recognize the'necesslty of keep-

ing our State affairs in the hinds of
Democrats, whether they be for free
silver Democrats or gold standard
Democrats. This speaks well for
them in the resolve to protect their
States from Republican role. Bat
if they considered a little it wouldn't

take them long to discover that in
voting to restore the National Re-

publican party to power they are
building up and strengthening the
Republican party in the South and
making the capture of these States
by the Republicans a much more
difficult thing , to prevent than it
otherwise would be. Take North
Carolina, for instance. Suppose all

the Federal offices in this State were
filled by Republicans, who would act
as party orgnizers, campaign hust-

lers, .vote hunters, money contribu-

tors and boodle distributors,
wouldn't we have a harder task to
perform in fighting that party ? We
have had some experience of that in
the past when the post offices, the
internal revenue, and even the courts
were run in the interest of the Re-

publican party, and the experience
we have had ought to be a warning
that we shouldn't forget.

The Democrat who votes for Mc-

Kinley may not . intend it but he
practically casts a vote to strengthen
the Republican party in the South
and to help the Republicans in their
efforts to capture States in the South.
In some of them the parties are so
evenly divided that it does not take
much to turn the scales either way,
and this is especially true since a
third factor has come into play, and
always renders the result of conflicts
doubtful until the ballots are counted.
The Southern "sound money" man
who would regard the turning over
his State to Republican rule as a
calamity should seriously ponder be-

fore he assists in bringing that about
by voting to put the National Gov-

ernment into the hands of a party
which will do its utmost to build up
the Republican party in South when
it gets in.
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COTTON MARKETS.
B, Telexrar to u Moraios g
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netrece.pt, 233 bales: Norfolk firm
' Ut-n-

e

recerpts 3 bales, l 'H
cominaJat H ... . Ba t:n:r
Boon. dud 8 Zlrbales wsi-.i.- J-.; rwu. quiet at JU V
ceipu-ba- les: Pnilidelphia
net receipu 12 bales. 5 ne- i: K,
teadv at 7Vc, net rece.pis 127- - Ua

new; New Orleans, nom.ra! 1 a
receipu 1328 bales. 1.244 ne V
qnietat7.net receipts IS baleMemphis, steady at 7i rJ'' '
bales; Angustaqn,etTt Vyl"?'" ' 'l
Iwer,.' t receipu 37 bal "Charleston, firm at 7, net - V'

FOREIGN MARKETS
BT Cble to the Mornx; cu.Liverpool. August io-i8- v, d wCotton, demand moderate aL- -'

easier; American middiioe 4 5"- - r 01
8.000 bales, of which 7 4C0 Lt
can; speculation and
ce,pt,3 000bales. of which Vi':
Amencan. Futures cpecerj i- -'

' s
demand moderate. Aobcs- -

4 10-64- .4 4; AAugust ar M

4 3 64. 4 6 64, 4 5 64. 4 4 I
4 I 64, 4 4. 4 2 94, 4 4 ti '
4 October and Novea
4 4 64, 4 4. 44 64, 4 ?November and Decemter 4 3!?. .

" ;:--

8 64, 3 d D-- --5
4

January 4 4' 4 4. 4d 3 67 ,

4 4. 4 4. 41 64. 4d 3 r'1
f4ia4d;febr,,ar,, and Ma

"

"'4
and April 4 2 64 t I

42 41644
4 34 Futures
tbe decline. -- l

Tenders none.
4 P. M. American spot g- -,

lower; American diddling '. v
82d; good middling 4 13
aiicg 4 -- 32d; low middling igood ordinary 5 cd ''1
August 4 47 64, seller V..
September 4 4, buyer; Septe-- V;.

October 4 4-- buyer; Octcbe- -
vember 3 62 64. seller: No?e V
December 3 60 643 ti nDecember and January 3 fjt fbnyers; January and Februsr? 53 6f-64- d. buyers; February i,.?.ft
3.61-64- 3 63 64d. buyer K'-'--

April 3 62-64- 3 63 64d. b,"and May 3 d. tu.ers Vv-.- L I'A
June 4d4 1 61d bufers --"-i

closed quiet at the decline .;

MARINE DIRECTORY.
iaac of Vesscls'ln tbe Fbrt t.f wij.

mlngton, N. c, An2a.t 11. jig
SCHOONERS.

SethMTodd. 187 tors Johcs-- c G-- o

Harms, Son & Co.
WCWlckham, 313 tons Edwic GoHaniss, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Augusta. (Nor), tons. Ferneb-- Pi:er.

son. Downing & Co.
Madre (leal), 447 tens. Scttso. He;d- - &

Co.
Rosa Eliane (Fr).

m

550 tons L C'oi
Heiee&Co. '

E'miranda, 563 tons. Durcan. to rr.ss'.er.

HAXTOH BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. C.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G B. PattersoB, Maxton.
Wm. H. Beniard, Wilmington.
E. F. McRae, Raemontl

The attention of investors in Wi-
lmington Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

tfmrteen Per Gent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share.
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prndent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only abont Two
nanureu uonars.

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

je 8 lm

.UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.

QtR SERVICE IS F1RST.CLASS IN EVERY

particular. Finest Ho ses ia towa First class equip-page-

Polite attention. All calls acd orders day
acd nijht prompdy attended to.

ELEPHONE KO.15. TELEPHONE NO 15.

Telephone calls answered any hour day or night.
Special attention give to Boarding Horse?, hor

Stalls and Careful Grooming for Stalling Hores
Hacks and Baggage Line to all tiains going sqf)

comiug, at usual prices. Carriage lor Railroad Call
l.lfl,

Prices Uniform to All Comers.
Hearse Exclusive fcr Whites $5 00. Can-iae- for

funeral, S3. 50. Hearse for White and Colme . l '.
Horse aad Boggy one hour, S1.00; afternoon Si W.
Carnage. Team and Drfver one hear, $1.(0; aiteniuoa
S3. 50. Horse and Sorry one hour, $1 00; aftcTooun,
$3.00. learn and Trap one tour. $1.00; afttroooo,

50. Saddle Horse one hour, 50 cents; afternoon,
$LS0 Furniture Wagon with careful attention, $! AO

PlKl.
Open 365 days and 365 nights

in a year. mar 29 tf

For Rent,
I'

313 North Front Street, between

Mulberry and Walnut. Size, 1G

by 50.

Possession given at once. Apply

Sam'l Bear, Sr.,
jy 26 tf V 12 Market Street.

' IS HIGHLY BECOMHENDED AS

fully understood with Mr. Hanna,
upon whom they can draw for all
the cashthey need in their efforts to
"defeat the Chicago ticket."--

The mystery as to "who struck
Billy: Patterson"' has never been
solved, and the courts seem to be
quite perplexed in solving the ques-
tion as to what the bicycle really is.
Some judges in this country have
decided that it is -- baggage,' others
a ehide,", and ; one afweapoB."
Now comes an . English judge who
decides that it is roller skates, which
puts the English biker in
to know whether he is riding or
skating.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Several thousand . miners in
Michigan have been thrown out of
employment in order that they may
see the error of their way and vote
for McKinley. This mode of cam-
paigning Is an excellent running mate
for the poticy of the rural doctor
who used to throw his patients into
convulsions in order to cure them of
minor disorders. N. Y.JoumalDem.

A favorite argument to those
opposed to free silver coinage is that
England and other 'European credi-
tor nations will flood this country
with its bonds and demand payment
in gold. Bat suppose they cannot
get gold, would it be good business
sense in them to assist in reducing
the value of a silver .dollar to fifty
odd cents ? Would it not, on the
contrary, be the part of wisdom to
maintain the integrity of the coin in
which they would perforce be largely
paid ? New Orleans States, Dent.

'One does not find many
gold-bu-gs np here in Minnesota.
Almost everybody is for silver,"
writes a correspondent for a Chicago
paper. It is also said that in Wis-
consin there is only one Democratic
daily newspaper for "sound money,"
and concerning this the Boston
Herald says : used to be
the bright spot in the West among
several States that had yielded more
or less to the free silver heresy. Her
United States Senators invariably,
and we think nearly if not quite all
her Representatives in Congress
have been sound money men. It is
one of the signs of the times that
would seem to call for explanation,'

Augusta Chronicle. Dem.

TWINKLINGS.

Duell "You and Miss Kissam
used to be close friends, didn't too ?"

Der "Yet. we were separated only
by a loot. Town Topics.

Bloods -- "Here's a rather clever
little book. 'Don'is for Club Men.'"

Globes it nft the don ts tbat worry
me; It s tne a xmTrFhil. Record.

Explained Mr. Hashington
How do yon know this is real short
cake ?

Mr. Merry idiot By the" strawberry
mark, ot coarse.

- Lott One never loses ; any
thing by keeping bis engagement pane--
many. ,

Stone Except half an boor's "time
waiting lor tbe other Mow.Ttd?its

'" Little sister Whit's a tannon
tracker. Willy ?

Bigger brother A canoon cracker is
a thing tbat never goes off until von
crawl back to see what's the matter with
it. Puck.

"Well, the bicycle has been the
mum of cosine our church

"Ii tbat st ? Did they really fi bt over
I'?- -

"Fight over i? No. the minister has
gone on a wheeling tour." Cleveland
Leader.

Johnnie Chaffie "Come, Ma
mie. let ui play Adam and Eve."

Mamie "How will we olav i?"
"Yoa tempt me with an apple and I'.l

Manchester I was unfortu-
nate enough to leave my umbrella in a
street car yesterday.

n rmingnam vvnesi umbrella was
it?' .

Manchester I don't know. 1 bor
rowed it from Snaggt Pittsburg; Chron
icle.

APPOINTMENTS WILMINGTON DIS
TRICT.

W. S. Boor. Presidios Elder.
Elizabeth: circuit, Purdie's, August

15.18.
Magnolia? circuit, Trinity, August

Bladen circuit. Bethel Anmt so an
Clinton circuit, Kendall's, September

5,6.
Mission, Haw Branch. September

is. 10.
Onslow circuit, Swansboro. Septem

ber 18.20.

Charlotte News'. Farmers in
the city to day bring confirmatory
reports of the damage to the
by the dry weather and excessive
neat, what two weeks ago prom-
ised to be an immense crop of cotton
has already been cut down, and tbe
end is not yet.

wmNotPeifonnMiracles
But It Will Cure.

CVB. MILES' EE8TOBATIVE NEE VINE
M curt nerron prontmtlon. Nottnl-rscnlpua- ly,

trot cientlflcalljr, by ftrrt
.removing tba imi of dleae, and then
rapplylBf healthy nerve food, increasing(be appetite, helping digestion end trengtb-nin- g

tne entire system, Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
tbat of Hi. M. B. Seed, of Delta, Iowa, whowritesj "As tbe remit of a lightning stroke,toe physicians said I bad alight stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all drawn I
DlV MUeS' wmM throbbings

m mum ioat seetneanervine unendurable. --For throe
months I could not sleepRestores and for three weeks did

Health...... not close my eyes. I
felt tbat if relief did not come I would be.7,. 1 KiU' Befrtora--re nervine and tbe second night slept twohours sad from that time on my health im-pror-edj

slowly at tnt, but steadily nderely. I took n 40 bottU, and I cnnotsprees bow grateful I am, for I am nowperfectly well, and bare taken no medicine
Jffow tow months." Dr. MihW Kerrlne
Z?ZZL lU on guarantee tbat flrtt
;"r?T"w iewr money reinnoeo.

pa neart ana nerves fi. 1 1. un..

CuTn t.TT lrum '? "Her Fain ,

jii. iV "'"WW?. ... ' Chasgs.
- M w p

By WILLIAM H BBsUTABD.

WILMIHQTOir, If. O.

Tuesday Morkwg, Auo. 11, 1896

IATI0IAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRfSIDEWT:

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
of Nebraska.

foe vice president:
ARTHUR SEWALL,

of Maiae.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

THEY WILL BE ELECTED.

FOR governor:
CYRUS B. WATSON,

of Forsyth.
FOR LIETJTEWAHT GOVERNOR:

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin.

v FOR STATE TREASURER C

B.F. AYCOCK,
of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR :

R. M. FURMAN,
of Bancombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION :

IOHN C. SCARBOROUGH, ,

of Johnston.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE.
of Mecklenbarg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT :

A. C. AVERY, of Barke.

GEO. H. BROWN fr,' ol Beaufort.

"You tell us the great cities
are la favor of the gold standard.
Barn down your great cities and
leave your farms, and your cities
will grow up again. But destroy
our farms and the grass will grow in
every city of the Union." From
Wm. J. Bryan's speech before Demo-
crat ic'National Convention. '

J3f "I am for McKinley, Russell
and Gold," says Oscar J. Spears, one
of the Republican candidates for
Elector ;

"I desire to meet Mr. Russell
on the hustings of North Carolina.
I want the people to bear ns and de-

cide between me and what I repre-
sent, and what I think he represents.
With their decision I shall be con-
tent. If elected Governor of yonr
State, I shall see that every man, no
matter what his station in life or
whit his politics, is given every priv-
ilege granted him by the Constitution
of North Carolina." Cyrus B. Wat-
son, Democratic candidate for Governor.

HELPIVO THE EHEMY.
There are some-Souther- n Demo-

crats who do not favor the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at 16 to
1 or any other ratio. They call
themselves "sound money men,"
without stopping to ask the: question
what "sound money" really is. The
silver dollar is sound money now.
Will coining more of them make
them undsound monev ? Whv are4 4

they sound money now? Simply
because the; bear the stamp of the
Government and are declared bylaw
VOoA and lawfnl mnnv tn mv in
exchange for articles purchased and
to pay debts. We are told that they
are sound because the Government
maintains the parity between silver
and gold, but this is not true, in
the sense in which they mean
it. The parity is maintained between
the greenback, which is imn! an
. " . r-- j

evidence of indebtedness, and gold
or silver because it is redeemable In
gold or stiver, but silver coins are
money and are not redeemable. The
Government does not exchange gold
for silver nor obligate itself to ie-dee-

silver, but declares the silver
it coins to be money in every sense
that gold is money, except that In
accordance with the methods of the

'Treasury, but not in accordance with
law, it will not pay debts due to
bondholders or to holders of Gov-
ernment notes. But In law silver is
money as good and sound as gold.
If it cease to be sound it will simply
be because the money handlers
whose interest it is to keep money
scarce will conspire against it to de
preciate u ana tnus make it what
thV fill nncminrl m r an

In order to secure what these
.Southern "sound money" Democrats
call soundmoney, some of them say
they will not vote for Bryan and Se-wal- l,

but will vote for McKinley and
Hobart, although" they confess that
there will be two very large-size- d

pills for them to swallow. Well,
they will be large sized pills for a
fact, for the Southern Democrat who
swallows them will have to swallow a
whole apothecary shop with them.
We admire the stomach that can
survive that feat without becoming
sick unto death. When they swallow
McKinley, they have to take not only
the high protective tariff against
wbicb Southern Democrats have been
fighting for twenty Ave years, but
they have to take bin with bis Force
bill record from which the South
escaped only after some of the hard-e- st

parliamentary struggles on re-
cord. They must take the Re-
publican party with its record
of trusts, monopolies, sectional
legislation, Sec, in all of which
there is not one friendly
tion to the South, nor one act to in
dicate any friendly interest in the
country lying south of the Ohio
river, which the Republican party
managers and statesmen never
looked upon as an integral part of
the Republic.
s The gold standard Democrats
know this, and yet to prevent the
free coinage of silver they are
ing to swallow it all, to restore to
power the party against which they

Greenville Kefiectori We regret
to hear that Mr. T. fcL G. Ross, of
Chicod township, died a few days
ago. Mr. E.oss was a gallant Con-
federate soldier' who lost one of his
arms on the battle-field-. --

'

Kinston Free Tress : Mr. R.
Frank HM, of Neuie township, abont
two and a half miles from Kinston.
w
died suddenly last TnesJay, leaving

wwa wuc ana several cauarco. ne was
in Kinston -- Tuesday morning and
sold some tobacco here. Mr. Hill
returned home about 1 " o'clock.
About 6 o'clock in the evening he
told bis wife he felt-badl- y and would
go Into the corn crib and take a nap.
One of the family went to call him
to supper and found him dead.

Rockingham Index: The pros
pects tor a railroad for upper Rich-moo- d

grow brighter and brighter.
Another meeting; was held - in the
office of James TV LeGrand last
Monday, and representative citizens
of : tbe interested townships were
present. Mr. Theo. Carnsb, of Bos
ton, representing a northern syndi
cate, has taken the matter in band
and will push it for all it is worth.
He has a corps of civil engineers al
ready at work. It is now proposed
tbat the road extend from Rocking'
ham to Concord. j

Greensboro Record: Mrs. Nel
son, widow of tbe late Judge J. N.
Nelson, and mother of Mayor John
J. Nelson, died this morning at the
family residence on West Sycamore
street. In a house" near the
Greensboro Ice and Coal Company
are over 4,000 chickens, not, in coops,
but running around loose. They
belong to tbe Stine Poultry Com
pany and are being kept here until a
car load is gathered, when they will
be shipped to New York. They de-
sire to ship 20,000 monthly if they
can get them. Buyers are all over
tbe State and send them in on every
tram. : ;

NEUDORF CONVENT PRISON.

WMre Aostriaa Female Mordeiw Leava
the World aad Start Ufa Afreab. '

The women in the Nendorf Convent
prison were all so kindly in their ways,
so peaceful and good humored, they
differed so completely from oar precon
ceived ideas of criminals, tbat we were
puzzled to imagine what could have
brought them into prison. We had never
a doubt but that their offenses were of
the most trivial nature, and we said so.
Tbe superior gave us one of hef odd.
humorous smiles.

"Did you notice tbat woman in the
corridor?" she asked. "She is Marie
Schneider." '

Tbat insignificant looking little wom
an, who had stood aside with a gentle
deprecative smile to allow us to pass,
Marie Schneider! Why, in any other
place one would have eet ber down at
once as tbe hardworking wife of a
struggling curate, so thoroughly re-

spectable did she look. And she is Marie
Schneider, a European celebrity with
more murders on ber conscience than
she has fingers on ber hands 1

"And you let her stay here?"
"We have nowhere else to put ber,

the inspector, who had joined us, re-

plied, "and we don't bang women in
Austria.

Nor'is eho, as we soon found, the on
ly notoriety in the place. One of tbe
prisoners is a delicate looking girl, with
large brown eyes and golden bair a
type of beauty almost peculiar to Ans-tiian- s.

She has a low, cooing voice and
a singularly sweet, innocent expression.

"What on earth can that girl have
done to be sent here? I whispered.

"Done?" the inspector replied grim-
ly. "Set a boose on fire in the hope of
killing a man with bis wife and five
children."

The girl must have had extraordi-
narily Eharp ears, for, although we
were standing at some distance away,
she heard what he said, and she gave
him a glance such as I hope never to
see again in my life. It was absolutely
diabolic ; had there been a knife within
reach the man would have died on the
spot. Yet only a moment before she had
been looking np into my face with a
smile an angel might have envied. --

Several of the prisoners are in tbe con
vent for killing their own children :
some for killing or trying to kill their
husbands ; others for stealing or embez
zling ; others again for no more serious
crime than begging. There are all de-
grees of guilt there, in fact, and all
ages, from girls of 18 to women of near'
ly 80. And they all live together on
terms of perfect equality, for there are
no distinctions of rank there no one is
better or worse than ber neighbor.
When the convent door closes behind
them, they have done, for tbe time be
ing, not only with the outside world,
but with their own past. They start life
afresh, as it wera Cornhill Magazine.

That was Different. .
I was waiting for the postofflee at

iltintsvilJe to open in the morninar
and meanwhile talking a bit to the
coiorea janitor, wno was sweeping
and dustine, when a netrro bov.
about 15 years old, came alone and
naitea ana DocKonea the janitor to
step aside. The old man looked at
him sharply, but did not comply.

' Say, yo 1' ' called the yonng man.
There was no reply to this, and

after a minnto he called again :

"Boy! What yo wants wid me?"
sternly demanded the janitor.

"I wants to speak wid yo'." !

"Who is yo'?"
"Yo' know who I is. Yo' is dun

engaged to my sister Evangeline."
"Oh I Yo' i her brudder Sam.

Waal, what yo' want?"
"Kin yo' lend me 10 cents?"
"On what grounds, sah?"
"On do grounds dat yo' is gwine

to bo my brndder-i- n law."
"Boy, doan' yo' know nuffln 'tall

'bout philosophy?" shouted the jan-
itor as he raised his broom over Iris
shoulder. "My boin engaged to yo'r
sister Evangeline as a private citi-ze- n

an my standin heah ropresentin
de United States guv'ment an talkin
wid a gem 'lan besides am two en-
tirely different oontestashuns. As
yo'r fucher brudder-in-la- w I'd like
to obleoge yo', but as a representa-
tive of dia guv'ment I doan' know
yo from Adam, an if yo' doan
move on I'll hov to smash yo' to
bono dust." Detroit Free Press.

Her Cboiee of Books.
"So she rojeoted Herbert and

chose Will?"
"Yos. Tboy both did their best

to please her. She has literary
tastes, you know, and Herbert sent
ber a beautifully written volume of
pooin."

"That sliould have made a good
ImprttMffion." v ,

"It did. Dut Will showed bor his
earefully edited bankbook." Wash-
ington Htar.

Merit Ifl medicine means the nnwr tn
Cilra. Thm mrmmt . w.. ci.L.
ipirills provt tti uoiqssiUd num. f

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. A igust 10

nr al 3 cenu per galloo for
rwch.ne-madecaxk- s. and 21 cent, lorcoantrv casks. - -

OSIN-Ma- rket firm at $1
gfarStrained and $187 tmZSd

bJ 8tMd' 84 per
CRUDE TURPENTINE. SteadvHard L20. Yellow Dip 1.55. Virgm 1.65per oarrcl.

- Qdotarions same dav last year Spiriu
SrP5ntlne 5X4?Sc; rosin, .trained.15; good stramea $1 20; tar tl 35-cm- 'tarpenUne 1 10. 1 60, 1 80. .

RECEIPTS.
Spiriu TarpenUne.. 2

Crude Turpentine 135
Receipts same day last year 130casks 'spiriu tarpenUne. 708 bbls rosin.74 bbls tar, 60 bbls crude turpentine.

. COTTON.
.Mrket laiel on a basis of 7Vic formiddling-.- ,
Same day last year, middling 7c.

year0iPU bale' same day 1481

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

45 50c per bushel of 28 pounds; ExtraPrime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia-Ex- tra
Prime, 60R5c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bashel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 9
to 10c per pound; Sonlders. 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 7c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps. 1.80 to 8 25; six inch,
$3.50 to 3,50; seven inch; 5 50 to 5.50.

TIMBER Market steady at 13 00 to7.50 per M.
as

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Teaarrapa to the Morni- -j Star.
FINANCIAL.

New York, Augast 10 Evening.
Money oh call active at 38 per
cent; last loan at 3, closing offered at
at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper 6

P" ent. Sterling exchange de-
pressed; actual business in bankers bills
at 488KC&487 tor sixty days and 487J

483 lor demand. Commercial bills
at 48448B. Government bonds were
teady; United States coupon lours 1C6;

United States twos 92. State bond
dull; North Carolina fours 95; North
Carolina sixes 110. Railroad bonds were
firm. .

- Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was lower.
COMMERCIAL.

New YORK, Aug. 10 Evening. Cot-
ton quiet; middling gull 8Xc; middling
uplands 8Hc '

Cotton futures market rlrw-- rl ar34
August 8 01. September? 68, October
1 it, rtovemoer 1 n, December 7 77.Jan-
uary 778. February 7 82. March 7 86.
April 7 90. Sales 256,200 bales.

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
670 bales; exports to Great Britain
850 bales; to France 50 bales; to the
Continent 2,350 baits; forwarded 15
bales: sales 4.407 bales; sales- - to spin-
ners 79 bales; stock (actual) 73 759 bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 1.766 bales;
exports to Great Britain 750 bales; to
France 50 bales; to tbe Continent 2 350
bales; stock 133.962 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
8,005 bales; exports to Great Britain
4,915 bales; to France 1.250 bales; to
tbe Continent 2,350 bales.

Total since Septem ber 1 Net receipts
5,167.515 bales: exports to Great Britain
2,244,401 bales; exports to France 464 564
bales; exports to the Continent 1 781.-31- 4

bales.
Flonr was quiet and steady winter

wheat, low grades tl 702 60; do. fair to
fancy $2 403 40; do. patents $3 453 75.
Minnesota clear $2 402 80; patents
$3 154 20; low extra (1 702 50.
Southern flour .dull acd steady; com
mon to fair extra $2 002 60; good to
choice $3 602 90. Wheat spot dull
and firmer; options were moderately ac-
tive and irregular and closed steady at
H&Hc advance: No. 2 red August 62:beptember 63c; October c; Novem-
ber c; December 65 c; May c Corn

spot dull and c; No. 2 29c at
elevator and 30c .float; options were
dull and steady at c decline; Aognst
29&c; September 29j3c; October SOJfc;
Ma c. Oau spot oull but steady; op-
tions dull and easier; Auust 21 Jfc; Sep-
tember 21 ci October 21c: spot No.
2 23c; No. 2 white 26c; mixed Western
2324c. Hay quiet, steady; shipping
6265c; good to choice 90395c. Wool
steady and doll, domestic fleece 1622c;
pul ed 15 33c Beef was steady; fam-
ily 8 009 00; extra mess $8 007 00;
beef hams quiet at $14 5015 00; tierced
beef was quoted steady; city extra India
me?stll 0012 00. Cut meats dull but
steady; pickled bellies 4gc: do. shoul-
ders 3K33c; do. hams 910c. Lard
was firmer and qniet; Western steam
$3 55: city $3 153 203 52: Septem-
ber 2 50; refined dall and steady; Con-
tinent $4 15: South America $4 75; com-
pound 3 87X4 12. Pork dull but
steady; old mess 8 00 8 25; new 8 00

8 75. Butter higher and demand fair;
State dairy 1014c; do. creamery 11
15Jc; Western dairy 9Q12c: do cream-
ery c; Elgins 15J. kggs were steady
and quiet; State and Pennsylvania 13
13Kc Western fresh ll12c; do. per
case 90c2 05. Cotton seed oil steady
and quiet;crude 1920,yellow 22Ji 23c.
Rice steady .quiet; domestic, fair to extra
35&c; Japan 44&c. Molasses dull
and steadv; New Orleans, open kettle,
good to choice 2737c. Tallow dull but
steady city 3c; country 33Jc Peanuts
quiet; fancy hand-pick- ed 4&& Coffee
steady and unchanged to 10 points np;
Angust $11 1510 15; March $9 05
9 10; September $9 75; December $9 05
9 10; spot Rio dull and easy: No.7, $11 25
Oil 50. Sugar raw quiet and stead;
demand fair; fair refining 3 cen-
trifugal, 96 test c; refined quiet and
steady; off A 44 ll-16- c: standard
A 4gc; cut-lo-af and crushed 5fc; gran-
ulated 4c

C hicAgo Aug. 10. Cash quotations:
Flour quiet, unchanged. Wheat No.
2 spring 55&56K; No. 2 red 6060cCorn No.8,23if23&c. Oats No 8.
1616c Mess pork, per bbl. $600

6 05. Lard, per 100 lbs. $3 15
3 11. Short rib sides, loose, per
100 lbs, $3 303 40. Dry salted shoal
ders, boxed, per 100 lbs, $3 754 00.
Short clear' sides, boxed, per 100 lbs
$3 62KQ3 75. Whiskey $1 22.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and closing:

Wheat-Aug- ust 56Jf. 56$$. 55. 56Wc;
September 56 57. 57 Hi, 5656,57c: December 6060J4 60j60U,
59U. 60C Corn Anonat 9v
23K. 23K: September 24Jfc. 24J. 83!

o78.i ma, m.io, j.aTC fjats
September 17if. 17 if. 16. l6li;May 20. 0&QX, 19K1H. lXcMess pork September $6 87, 6 60.
6 25.8 57K; October $6 02. 6 ITJf.
5 95. 6 15: Jannarw Aft R7Lf Tin a m
7 10. Lard Seotember $3 8 22W.
o 9 : uexooer is no. a 7,8 20. 3 27 W: fannnarv tS fin. S SO. RO.

3 57K- - Short ribs September $3 25,
O DIV1 O OA a naata .rx a. aAciooer fi ou,
3 42X, 8 80. 8 42H: January $3 42.8 59X.842X.8K8H.

Baltimore. August I0. Flour dull;
western superfine $1 802 00, do. extra
$2 252 65; do. family $3 00 3 80;
winter red patents $3 403 65; spring
do. do. $3 50375; do. do. straight $ 15

3 80. .

Wheat: dulls spot and August SO
BOUc: Seotember 61 Ur- - xi o
red 5656c; Southern by sample
ouoic; ao on grades 5962c. Corn
firm; spot, August aad September 28

gestioo, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in-

somnia, I? illsetc.. Hood's Tins
core constipation and all Its
rewilt. easily and thoroughly. Be. AH druggists.'
Prepared by a X Hood ft Co Lowell, Mass.
The only Pais to take with Hood's Sarsapariua.

A GOOD EITTEB.
Hml KAHomrt Orh, ff jtm be going-- io titMil day long, po ont nd sit on thim egics. the old

Pickueiniraeepoat aatil joa smoke Ifcm at Cos

crvc

SMOKING TOBACCO
Xad from the Porrat, Rfpet and Swwteat leagrown m ine ttoraeu sew Ol onn Varoiiaa.Cigarette Book goes with each loz. poocil.

AJjjj jpob 10 cams.
A Pleasaat, Coot aad Delifhtfnl Smoke.

Lyon a Co. Tobacco Works. Durham, n. C

A IJtt! French Leuon.
Fat these who have no knowledge

whatever of French the fashion maga-
zines and tbe menu cards of restaurants
bristle with difficulties. When the
strange words are ventured upon, it is
with fear and trembling which the re-sa- lt

often justifies. The following is a
short list of some of the most need and
worst pronounced :

Cbonz (shoo) A small rosette.
Chic (sheek) is untranslatable, but

perhaps "stylish" conies nearest to its
fashion book meaning. In its own home
tbe word ia slang and considered vnlgar.
French ladies do not say "chic" any
tnare than we say "nobby" which
word is really its equivalent.

Peignoir (payn-wa- r) A wrapper as
fine as it can be mado.

Saute de lit (so-de-le- e) being onr
bath robe.

Cerise (sir-eas- e) Cherry, hence the
name of the color.

Bandeaux (bahn-do- ) Braids of hair.
Soutache (soo-tas-h ) Braid for trim

suing. '
Biz de veaa (reo-de-v- o) Sweetbreads.
Bouillon (boo-yo- n) Clear soup.
Menu ( mnr-ne- ) A bill of fare.
Boux (roo ) A mixture of butter and

Soar, which, after being baked, is used
to thicken sauces.

Saute (so-ta- y) Lightly fried in but-
ter.

l3or8 d'oenvres (hear d'urver) Light
dishes as appetizers served after the
soup. Philadelphia Ledger. -

Tfce Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis. Alderman, Cbi-ag- o,

ays: --I regard Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physicians prescrip-
tions or other preparations."

Rev. J ihn Burgus, Keokuk. Iowa,
writes: "I, bve been a Minister of tbe
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50 vears
or more, and have never fcuad anything
so Denencial, or tbat gave me such
speed v relief as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now.
Trial bottles free at' R. R. Bellamy's
drug store.

Wholesale Prices i urrent

mcnioBiiiT. ia mazjag ep small ordets higher
prices save to be charged.

Toe qaotanons are always erven as accurately as
possible, bat the Stab win sot be responsible for say
variations from the actual market price ot the artkki
quoted.

BAGGING '

t S Jute ,. fl 6
ft nda d 6&

WESTKkN SMOKED
Hams .12 14
sides f , 6 7
Sbond-r- i S t 6 & KM

DRV SALTED
Sides f J4
Shtralorrs J B 4

BARRELS pi i s Turpi mine
Second-han- d. each.. 1 00 1 10
New New York, each. . .... 1 35 1
New City, each 1 40BUSWX)ti 33 21

BRICKS
Wi.mingtm 2 M... 6 50 7 00
Nor.h-.i- n 9 00 If 00

B0TTR ?

North Carolina f) S 15 &
N rtbern ......... : S3 .

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks 40 4214
Virginia Meal , 40 U

COTTON TISS--aj bundle......
CANDLES V t

Sperm IS O 25
Adamantine............ 9 10

CHEESE - fj) lb
Northers factory 10 11
Dairy.Cream ........ 11 13

' State & 10
COFFEE f) ft

Lagnyra 20
Rio 14 & 18

DOM ESI ICS .
Sheet "ng. 4--4, $ yard 5f4
Yams. $ bunch 18 20

EGGS fl dozen . 19 8
FnH

Mackerel, No 1, barrel .... S3 00 Qflt CO

Mackerel, No 1, V half-bar- rel 1100 15 00
Mackerel, No 9, $ barrel... . 16 fO 18 00
Mackerel, No 2, a? half-barr- el 8 00 9 09
Mackerel. No 3, $ barrel. .. 13 00 14 00
Mullets, p bar el 3 00 3 5
Ma lets, 9 pork barrel 5 75 60
N C. Roe Herring, 9 keg.... 3 01 3 25
Dry Ced, 9 lb 5 10." ixtr 3 35 3 50

VUR--9 barrel-L- ow

grade.,,.,. 8 85 3 00
Choce 3 25 3 25
Straight..,,. 4 1- - 4 50
First Patent , 4 45 o 4 47

GLUK-- 9t- 7H
G SAIN lb fcn he- l- 45

t ora. Iron store, bag White, 45 4.1

Corn, in balk White... 4t
Co n, cargo, in bigs White.. ' 40
O t, from soie SO S3
Oats, Rust Proof 40 40
Cow Peaa 40

HIDES, 9 reen ,.....,. 6
Dry. ....r... ........ ...... 8

HAY, 9 100 ls
Easter ,. 105
We tern ..... & 91
North River... & 85

HOOP IRON, 9 !.. 3 2J4
LARD, 9- -

Northe n , 5 6
North Carolina 6 10

LIMB 9 barrel 1 25
LUMBhR(ci y sawed). $ M fee

Shp Btuff resawed.... 18 CO 2000
Rough- -, dge Plank 15 00 16 00

- West India cargoes, accordleg
to quality 13 00 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 0) 23 00
Scaail ng and Board, common. 14 0J 15 10

MOLASSES, 9 gallon-N-ew
Crop Coba, in hhds,..n. ' 22

" " " 23in bbto....
Porto Rico, in hhds ......., 25 29

" 4 inbb's .......... 80
Suear-Hous- e, in bhdi......... 13 tra 14

"in bbls 14 15
Syrnp. inbbli , 18 '

NAILS, 9 keg. Cat COd basis.... I 85 & 8 45
PORK, 9 b rrel

' City atess ' 8 01
- Romp...... ..... at.... . ? 50

Prime ...................... 7 M)
ROPE, fib . ...... 10 22
SALT, 9 sck Alum . 55

Liverpool,.,, ........ ....... 65
. Lisbon ..... .................

Ameican. ,.,,,.... 65
On 125 0) Sacks... ........... 40 45

SHINGLES, 9 M 6 00 6 50
Common 16) 8 25:
C press Saps ... 3 50 3 50

SUGAR. 9 S Standard Granu? 4M
Staidaid A.. 42

: Wnlw &
Ext a C, Golden . 4 & 4j
C .. & 8

SOAP, 9 Northern.. ....... . 8 4
STAV1S. M-- W. O. barrel.... 8 00 14 00

R. O. Hoffdiaad eh 10 Ol
TIMBER, 9M feet Shipping.... & 9 00

fill. Fair.. ............ ... 6 50 4 50
Commoh Mill 4 00 3 60
Infer! nr ca Ontlnarv .... tHi 31 fifl

TALLOW, 9 B B
WHISKEY 9 gs'lon Northn. e 1 f0 8 00- -

-- North Caroina ..r,.., 1C0 8 00
WOOL, 9 18 14

unwasaaa,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,.,, , 9 JO

A marine was asked by a reporter to
give an account cf what he received in
the service of Tjncle Sam and how ho
and his fellows enjoyed mem selves on
board ship.. .The following was his
story: - S .

'The government engages marines far
a period of five years. At the end of that
time tbe marine may quit the service or
be may re-enli- There is no doubt of
bis being able to continue in the service
if he does bis work honestly. There is
no worry about getting out of a jobwith
Uncle Sam. During the first and aeoond
years of the marine's service be gets in
money, paid monthly, f13. The third
year he gets $14, tbe fourth f15 and tbe
sixth f10. If at the expiration of his
first five years' service he he
gets $18 a month, and if he enlists for
a third period of five years he gets $19
a month in money.

"That is the cash part of. it, but that
is not half of what a man in the service
gets. The government clothes its men
besides, and in very good style. It gives
a marine a black helmet and a white
one. These two are supposed to last for
the period of enlistment, which is five
years. ' There is no trouble about wear-
ing them that length of time, as they
are not often used. Tbe marine also gets
one undress cap a year, which is all he
needs. He also, gets a storm cap each
year. That makes 12 articles of head
gear wbicb tbe government supplies him
with in tbe course of five years, and ex-
perience shows that that is quite suf-
ficient It is nearly three hats a year,
and there are not many workingmen
who buy as many as that.

"Tbe marine also gets one full dress
coat, which, as it is not frequently used,
lasts five years very nicely. He receives
a fatigue jacket each year and an over-
coat. He gets eight pairs of blue trou-
sers and eight pairs of linen ones in five
years, and experience shows that if a
man is careful be does not need tbat
many. He is also supplied with SO pairs
of gloves for the five years. He gets two
flannel overall irts each year, fie also
has two undershirts and two pairs of
drawers each year. He also receives
four pairs of woolen socks and four
pairs of cotton socks each year. He is
supplied with three pairs of shoes each
year and one pair of arctic shoes each
season. He receives two pairs of blan-
kets during the term of service. He is
also given 40 linen collars and three
pairs of suspenders during tbe same
time. That is the outfit in the way of
clothing which "tbe government gives
each marine who joins1 the service.
These articles are all of first class mate-
rial, too, and very serviceable. There is
no stint at all There are a few articles,
like neckties and handkerchiefs, which
the marine must buy for himself.

"If a "man is careful and economical
with his clothing, he can save fully
one-ha-lf of the allowance which he gets,
and if be saves any part of it be is al-
lowed so much money for the clothing
he does not take.. There are men in the
service today who are taking only about
one-b- e If of what tbe government al-
lows, and at the end of their five years'
service they will be paid in money for
the clothes they did. not take. Tbe full
value of tbe clothing allowed to each
man for five years is $198.

"The sleeping accommodations of the
men are very god. While on shore du-
ty they live in houses and have beds,
but while on shipboard they sleep in
hammocks which the government fur-
nishes. The sleeping quarters, both on
land and at sea, are clean and well ven-
tilated. The food is all that a man needs.
Sometimes the commissary is not well
administered, and the men complain,
but they can soon get a change if they
take their complaints to the proper offi-
cer. The food is very good and of suffi-
cient variety for any one.

"The men on shipboard also get all
they need free, and medical attendance
costs them nothing.

"Now this is the pay a man gets as
a marine in tbe navy. He is well clothed
and well fed. He sleeps in a good bed
or a hammock, has proper attention if
he is sick and draws handsome wages
in cash every month.

"His work is not at all burdensome.
He has enough drill to keep him in the
best physical condition and give his ap-
petite a keen edge. He has lots of time
for amusement On shore he can play
billiards and pool free at the post, and
he may enjoy all kinds of exercise in
the gymnasium. The men play baseball,
handball, football. They put the ham-
mer and shot and enjoy themselves just
as much as the 'college boys da The
government also has at each post and on
shipboard a library and a reading room,
where the men may entertain themselves
with books and papers.

"Out of their wages the men must
pay their barber and laundry bills, which
together amount to about $2 a month.

" Besides this the marine is taken care
of in his old age. If his life has been
honorable, at the end of 20 years' service
he may retire to the Mariners' home,
where he will have a room to himself,
a good table, three suits of clothes a
year, tobacco free and $2 a month. If
he does not retire until after he has
served 80 years, he then gets three-quarte- rs

pay' and three-quarte- rs of all al-
lowances of clothing, besides a good
home and good board, for the rest of his
life.

"It will be seen that Uncle Sam is
not niggardly in dealing with his men.
If they do their duty, they receive good
treatment, and are well fed and clothed,
nd draw, all things considered, very

fair pay." New York Telegram.

New York is 'first in beans, raising
1,111,510 bushels; California being seo-fen- d,

with 718,480 bushels; Michigan
being third, with 434,014 bushels.

Baeklen's Arnica salve.
The Best Salve in tbe world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cares Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Rive perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. - t

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty vears by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect, success. It
ootbs tbe child, softens the sums.

allays all pain, cores wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sore and aik for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing; Syrup," and take no
other kind.

It Mar Do as mneh for Ton,
Mr. Fred. M I11r. nl Trvlnr 111 r!...

that he bad a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected.
Ha tried manv aruralUH VMnmr inna
DUl Without Onw mvul Mnl AkAvwh nirvuk M
year ago he began use of Electric Bitters

nu iuuna renei at once. Electric Bit-
ters is especially adapted to cure of all
KldneV and T.lvor trnnhUa anl r.tmm
Rives almost Instant relief. One trial will

Cure our statement. - rrice oniy ouc. lor
bottle. At R. R, Bellamy's Drug

Store, i

HTJIOR MZXTIO.

One of the favorite and stereo-
typed assertions of the organs of the
goldites is that the agitation of the
silver question is an attempt to array
the masses of the people against the
wealthy ctass. During the. tariff agi-

tation a similar charge was made
and the tariff organs were in the
habit of dilating upon the great out-

rage the Democratic anti-hig- h tariff
advocates were perpetrating in at-

tempting to array the masses against
capital invested in our manufactu-
ring industries. If there be really
any conflict between the masses and
the wealthy class the men who rep
resent the wealthy class in the pres-

ent political contest are doing all
they can. to array the wealthy class
against the masses and to convince
the masses that there is really a con-

flict of interests which the man of
wealth accepts and acts upon. The
spokesmen of the managers of the
campaign for McKinley make the
bold boast that they will have more
money for use in this campaign than
they ever had, for they will
have not only the rich manufactur-
ers (who expect to be paid back
when the Republican party comes in
power) to draw upon, but also the
money lenders, bond buyers and
gold speculators, who are straining
every nerve to defeat the candidate
of the Democratic party and thus re-

tain control of the money system of
the country! In carrying out this
programme ot wealth against the
people, Mark Hanna and his rs

make no secret of the fact
that they are relying upon the money
of the rich to defeat Bryan and
Sewall, and they are bringing into
active service men who have never
heretofore figured openly in political
contests. In Illinois Mark Hanna
appointed a committee to collect
campaign funds whoss aggregate
wealth is over $50,000,000. Daring
his recent visit to New York he ap-

pointed a similar committee, con-- ,
sisting of about one hundred and
forty men, whose fortunes range
from $125,00000 to $1,000,000,
whose combined wealths runs over
$552,000,000. This programme will
doubtless be followed in other
States, demonstrating the fact that
these party managers are arraying
the men of wealth against the masses
and that they are relying upon the
money of these men to elect their
candidates. ;

There is in the city of New York
what they call a "Democratic Hon
est Money League," which was "or-
ganized for the single purpose of de
feating the Chicago ticket" This
league Is a fraud, for it is neither a
"Democratic;' league nor an "honest
money" league. It is simply an ally
ol the Republican party sailing un-

der false colors to deceive Demo-
crats who believe there is fpmethlng
in a name. The animus of this
league is shown by the statement
that It was "organize for the single
purpose of defeating the Chicago
ticket," which means that they will
accept McKinley and Republicanism
with all that this implies, If they can
thereby defeat the Chicago ticker,
because they and the money manip-
ulators whom they represent could
not dictate the platform of the Chi-ca- go

Convention and name the can-didat- es

who were to stand upon it.
They, doubtless, have the matter

A REMEDY; FOE LUM DISEASES

AND AS A

Preventive for "lyphoid, Malaria.
And all kinds of Fevers.

a Kts: E. FOTJGEBA & CO., New York.
DeP Uy tn cow 1


